
LOCAL
GLEANINGS

Pointed Paragraphs of Local
Importance.

This column is under the supervision of
J. H. Ryan.

Sim Collins is in from Portland.

C. H. Mclntyre has "bumped" back
on his old Spokane run.

W. H. T. Rushton, of Duluth, was a
guest of the S. C. P. Club this week.

W. L. Schackels, of Montreal, was
in the city this week.

Mrs. J. H. Ryan, of Spokane, will
spend the holidays in the Queen City.

Jesse Jackson, a returned Nomeite,

has opened a swell cafe in Ogden.—
Salt Lake Plain Dealer.

W. H. Carter, T. J. Irvin and L. H.
O'Neil, of St. Paul, were registered
this week at the S. C. P. Club.

Mrs. Maggie White, of Vancouver,
returned to her home after spending
a few days in the city. During her
stay she was a guest at the Butler.

Mrs. H. R. Cayton, associate editor
of The Seattle Republican, leaves this
week for New Orleans, where she will
spend the winter.

Chas A. Lucas, a successful prac-
ticing attorney of Portland and an all-
round newspaper man, was in Seattle
Sunday, en route to Vancouver.

Rev. Leo Presto returned from
Everett, where he conducted the ded-
icatory exercises of the Mt. Tabor
Baptist church.

John E. Stokes, of St. Paul, was in
the city this week. While in the city
he was the guest of George Rideout.
of 618 Cherry street.

Mr. J. P. Ball, Sr., spent a few days

in Roslyn last week, whither he went
with tho view of setting up a Masonic
order.

Mrs. Maggie White was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. John Gayton at their
home on Eighth avenue Saturday
evening at a five o'clock dinner.
Covers were laid for six.

The entertainment at the A. If. E.
given by the Willing Workers

' \u25a0" was"b,.financial success, and the build-
ing fund of said church will be
swelled.

Mrs. M. B. Rideout left lasf Thurs-
day for Roslyn, Wash., where she ex-
pects to spend the winter. During
her stay in the camp she will be the
guest of Mrs. I. M. Sally.

The residence of Samuel Hill was
entered by burglars last Wednesday
evening while the family was at din-
ner and robbed of $1,000 worth of
jewrelry and money.

Lieut. Jeffries, who passed through
Seattle a few weeks a^o, is regis-
tered at the Southern hotel in Wash-
ington City. His friends in the Capi-
tal City are urging his promotion to a
captaincy for meritorious work in the
Cuban and Philippine campaigns.

W. H. Woods and a female compan-
ion, True Johnson, of the colored ten-
derloin district of Portland, were ar-
rested in Omaha last Wednesday
charged with the theft of the Lowen-
thall diamond case, which was stolen
from the Portland hotel some weeks
ago, and which was valued at $10,000.
Brooks Grant and Kelly Willey, both
colored, were also arrested in Port-
land, charged with the same crime.
It is supposed that Kelly did the
stealing and divided the spoils with
these accomplices.

The Afro-Americans of Everett have
organized a Baptist church in that
city, and their first services were held
last Sunday. In the forenoon Rev.
W. L. Presto, of Seattle, and Rev. C.
H. Graves, of Tacoma, filled the pul-
pit. After the organization had been
effected and the dedicatory services
had been held, Rev. C. H. Graves, of
Tacoma, was announced as acting pas-
tor of the new church. According to
one present at the services, there
were about 150 colored persons in at-
tendance. Mr. C. H. Neer was chosen
secretary of the church and reports a
large membership already in the asso-
ciation. Rev. Presto, who declined the
pastorate of the church, contemplates
moving to Everett to go into the elec-
tric light fixture business.

A number of the members of the
Musical Club, which has been meet-
ing at th.-> residence of Mrs. Cayton
for the past three months or more,
tendered her a most excellent surprise
last Tuesday evening, prior to her
leaving the.city to spend the winter
in New Orleans. The Musical Club
has been quite a success, and those
attending have enjoyed its meetings
very much. The surprisers met at the
residence of Mr. Gayton and came in
a body to the house and enjoyed a
most pleasant evening by indulging in
various amusements. They were
thoughtful in bringing refreshments
with them, and a most excellent re-
past was served by the storming vis-
itors prior to their leaving for their
homes. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gayton, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tutt.
Mrs. S. Tlforne, Mrs. G. H. Gross, Mr.
Andrew R. Black and the host and
hostess

AMUSEMENTS.

The Big Production, "Coon Hollow."
A natural and consistent comedy-

drama, flavored with the breezy local
flavor of Tennessee life, and perme-
ated with the soft Southern atmos-
phere of its valleys, is "A Romance of
Coon Hollow," which will be seen at
the Third Avenue Theatre next week,
opening Sunday matinee with a
wealth of scenery and mechanical ef-
fects and'one of the largest acting j
companies on the American stage.

This pretty ideal is a mirror of South-
ern life, a study of character of people
who will ever interest. The success
of the play, now in its eighth season, .
lies in the splendid construction of

the characters, and a rich humor that
is natural and infectious. The real-
istic mechanical effects used in elab-
orating the work add to its interest.
The story finds its origin in the ro-
mantic glen in East Tennessee known
as "Coon Hollow." Among the mag-
nificent scenic effects are a steamboat
race on the Mississippi at night, be-
tween the Robert E. Lee and the
Natchez, both boats lighted up and
under full head of steam; a ponderous
cotton compress in operation, and a
moonlight view of "Coon Hollow,"
painted from life. A band of planta-
tion darkies are also seen in the songs,
dances and antics that make the col-
ored race a humorous factor in his-
tory. The company is headed by the
favorite little soubrette star, lola
Pomeroy. "A Romance of Coon Hol-
low" is now in its eighth year on the
road.

"A Stranger in a Strange Land."

An attraction of exceptional merit
is promised to the patrons of the Se-
attle Theatre next week in the com-
ing of "A Stranger in a Strange
Land," the farce written by Sidney
Wilmer and Walter Vincent. This is
the same farce that kept New York in
good humor at the Manhattan Thea-
tre for ten weeks. It is said an excel-
lent cast will interpret the various
characters, while the magnificent

equipment and environment that char-
acterized the Metropolitan production
will be placed upon the stage here.
The play is said to be one great laugh
from the very beginning. It tells of
the American Indian and shows what
funny complications can arise when
the counterfeit article encounters the
Simon-pure Indian. The cast includes
William Friend, Chas. Drake, Frank
.]'. Donnelly, Harry Bond, E. H. Ben-
der, Chas. N. Lum, E. V. Giroux, Cyril
Young, L. R. Williams, Misses Aman-
da Wellington. Fannie C. Ferris, Elsie
Willard and Vera Irving. The play is
spoken of as being of the same order
as "My Friend from India." "What
Happened to Jones" and "Why Smith
Left Home."

The Griffiths, Hypnotists.

Public interest in the phenomena of
animal magnetism has never been
more substantially shown than at the
present time, and realizing this to be
the case, the management takes pleas-
ure in presenting to the patrons of the
Grand next Monday and five succeed-
ing nights the Griffiths, who are head-
liners in the hypnotic profession. Mr.
O. B. Griffith is from the school of
Nance, and while not the oldest or
best known in this line, has met with |
remarkable success the past two sea-
sons. He is comparatively a young
man and there is nothing stereotyped
in his actions, either on or off the j
stage. He tells an audience in a few !
words what they do not know about !
hypnotism and then proceeds to show
them what he does know, and that he
knows something worth showing is at-
tested by every critic that has ever
seen him and from the fact that he
has tested the capacity of nearly
every theatre where he has appeared
this season.

Turkey Slaughtering.
From year to year the annual on-

slaught made upon the turkey tribe
has been steadily growing. This table
will show to what extent it has grown
in New York since 1891, taking the
more recent years first:

No.
Tear— Weight. Turkeys.
1900 5,G23,600 862,360
1S" 6,356,600 635,660
1898 5,785.400 578.540
1897 6.097,400 609,740
IS9li 6,120,600 612,060
1895 5,872,600 587,260
1894 6,720,400 672.040
1893 5,646,600 5G4.660
1592 5,394,400 539,440
MM 4,871,600 487,160

Gauging the number of turkeys
eaten throughout the United States
on Thanksgiving day by the above
figures it is safe to estimate that nit
less than 5,000,000 turkeys contrib-
uted to produce the incense which
went up from the thanksgiving altars
on that day.

Our Live Stocks.

From the National Live Stock As-
sociation, which recently held iis fifth
annual convention in Chicago, the fol-
lowing figures concerning the live
stock of this country were spread
upon the minutes of the association:

Th^ number of milch cows in the
United States in 1868 was 8.601,5' 3.
valued at $319,681,153. The number
in 1900 was 16,292,300. valued at $514,-
--812,106. The number of cattle other
than cows, that is to say, meat cattle,
in 1868 was 11,942,481. valued at $249.-
--144,599; in 1900. 27.610.054. valued ar
$889,486,260.

The number of sheep !n 1868 was
38,991,912, valued at $98,407,809; in
1900 these figures were increased re
spectively to 41,883,065 and $122,665,-
--913. In 1868 there were 24,317.258 j
hogs in the United States, valued at |
$110,766,266; in 1899 there were 33.- j
651.631, valued at $170,109,743. In 1900!
the number of hogs packed and mar-
keted in the principal slaughtering j
centers was 28.172.000.

The total value of all farm animals
in the United States in 18*8 was
$1,277,000,822, "and $2,042,650,812.81 in j
1900, less the value of swine. In mak- j
ing his estimate of $4,555,827,375, the
secretary of the National Live Stock
Association takes into account inter-
ests allied to the trade, which are not
included in the usual statistics.

IX THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington fop the County of
Kin^. [da May Cruikshank, plaintiff, j
vs. Robert C. Cruikshank, defendant.
No. —•—. Summons by Publication.

The State of Washington, to the said
Robert C. Cruikdhank, defendant:
Fou are hereby summoned to appear '

within sixty days after the date of the
first publication of this summons, to-wit.
within sixty days after the Kith day of
December. A. D. 19W., and defend' the
above entitled action in the above en-
tilled Court, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff, and serve a copy of your
answer upon the undersigned attorney
for plaintiff at his office below stated;
and in case of your failure so to do. judg-
ment will he rendered against you
cording to the demand of the complaint.
which lias been filed with the Clerk of
said Court. The object of the said ac-
tion, set forth in the complaint, is as fol-
lows: To obtain a decree of divorce on
the ground thai defendant has neglect \u25a0']
and refused to make equitable provisions

cshrdlu shrdl shrdul shrduiwk
for his family. J. B. RAUL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Room IS Roxwell Block.
P. O. Address: Seattle. County of Kins.Washington

THE
NORTHWESTERN'S

FAST MAII,

THE
NORTHWESTERN
I,INE

Have added two more trains (the
Fast Mail) to their St. Paul-Chi-
cago service, making eight trains
daily.

BETWEEN

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL and
CHICAGO
This assures passengers from the
west making connections.

The 20th Century train, "the finest• in the'world," leaves St. Paul every
day in the year at 8.10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Yesler Way. Seattle Wash.

| ANOTHER I

f CARLOAD OF j
1 PIANOS I

•\u25a0*\u25a0« *jl
.j. — 4
\u2666"\u2666 \u2666
•I* v {

% JUST arrived giving us *
%\u25a0 J the largest and best $
t assorted stock of Pianos *J; and Organs in Seattle %
% for intending Xmas buy- %
* ers to select from. Prices **** and terms to suit every I* and terms to suit every |
% one. Step in. a

f - I*\u2666* *5*
% TUNINO, REPAIRING AND POLISHING X
X BY SKILLED WORKMEN. X
£ . . — , «|

I D.S.JOHNSTON CO. |
f 903 SEC. AYE., BURK BLOG. |
t « i-

* <\u2666

Its a Fact !
The place to get j

Low Prices
on all your

Xmas Presents
H > is at the

j| SEAT LE RACKET STORE
804 2nd Aye. Near Columbia

<'

MS. ESHR'B PHOTO STUDIO
/ \u25a0 .-\u25a0•\u25a0*

Developing, Printing and Finishing for
Amateurs. Copying and Enlarging.

See Us For the Finest and
Cheapest Photos

PYTIJIANBLDG.COR. IST ANDIMKF

1431 First Aye., = Seattle

FOR

DRY GOODS, A/OT/O/VS,
CLOAKS, MILUWERY

! AND MEN S FURMISHINGS

OC TO , •

WI LSON'S
Second Avenue and University Street

Yhotographs ofallKinds ...
NOVELTY PHOTO CO.

218Coi.UMBi,<f Strekt, Rooms 11, 12, 11, 18
Phone Blue 75 Skattlk., Wash.

. Harry S. Stuff. Prop. Phone Main 873

BEST WORK, rmirk- r1

THE IVY PRESS
A Modern Printing Place

Pythian Bid?.,
Sign of the Ivy T.eaf Cor. Ist and Pike

O. B. SPELLMfIN
Pracrical Plumber and Gasfltter. Sanitary

I*lunibiug*a specialty.

2i2 Columbia St.

j iIXLA1 LtLIIjULL of op-ies is not a side
(fej v ,7-N issue with us. We

fig?i Bfe*1' have most complete
*K«,J WiM^Rfc^S 1 optical establishment

Wwwjr b*SF=i^iV'* in llie state- all(1 do
1 rr'^k- *^jwi^i \u25a0 work quicker and bet-

\ri>v*"f"\i W'•**"- ter here than an
\u25a0*^S*m*—' where else.

OPTICIAN 708 SECOND AYE.

BONNEY & STEWART

UNDERTAKERS
THIRD and COLUMBIA

Preparing bodies lor shipping a specialty.
Allorders by telephone or telegraph promptU
attended to. Telephone Main 13.

Hair 6ut
AS YOU LIKE IT, STYLISH

\u25ba AND UP TO DATE.

Frank's Place | »*lA£?k

Seattle 61otiies Pressino Go.
Ladies' and gents' clothing
cleaned, dyed and repaired

We call for and deliver promptly.
Phone Buff ICW 1007 Third Avenue

I 111r I IA Plenty of money

HUH HIH to loan on dia
Ulll/IUC/UU monds, watches!
and all kinds of jewelry and valuables }

514 Second Aye. ',

<B>3><S>3><S>s'<S>3>S>3><j><s»^^

J» Phone Blue 531 BtiefWork $

%" - A

t CHAS. D. ULMER, Jr. f
'ill- I

•5? Railroad, Steamboat, Hotel and <f
I Theatrical Work. al

X 37-38 Safe Deposit Building «>
% Seattle, Wash \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —«\u25a0 4>

•'

THE SEATTLE KEPUBLICJS

fwiLSON'Sfr) 1219 to 1223 Second Avenue, Cor. University &)

S Holiday Jj
3 Handkerchiefs S
jf We have a choice collection of Men's
Jg and Women's Handkerchiefs from the q|

f^ best foreign and American makers. You f)
jt have often told us in previous seasons
(A that the values given here were better qj|
w) than could be found anywhere else. We w)

jR believe this gathering to be the superior a?
(§ of any previous one. Ji« : 8
k Women's Handkerchiefs J&
m) AT 5c EACH— 150 dozen imported AT sc—Assorted styles, with hem- M\
7A union linen, with pretty initial; stitched borders and lace corners, YL
gs\ this handkerchief has been sold in large choice.
jl by the dozen in the East as a AT 10c EACH—Plain hemstitched jli

special at 7c and 8c each. all-linen, hemstitched with lnser- (w
m) AT 15c EACH—All linen, with tion, lace corners and borders.
(£ drawn work corners Swiss em- AT 2 FOR 2 sc—Hemstitched with 7A
&\ broidered edges and new effects insertion, tucks, lace edged foot- M\

JL in colored borders. ing and plain iinen. jl
jm>> AT 25c EACH—2OO dozen Swiss AT sOc, 75c AND $1 EACH—
jl scalloped and embroidered Hand- Fine linen centers with hem- j)
yP kerchiefs, in twenty different de- stitched and scalloped edges, also (p
#J signs, worth fully 35c each. with lace insertions and edging m)

5 Men's Handkerchiefs g
/A AT 5c EACH—White and colored jAT lOc EACH—Fine white lawn 7A
*p. bordered lawn and colored border ; with initials.

J£ Japonette. IAT 5Qc EACH
_

22
_
inch white

W)

M) AT Isc, 20c, 25c AND 35c ! silk initial handkerchiefs with jM
fl EACH—Of all-pure linen, all i#-inch hem. W)

widths of hem, from % inch to AT 50c, 75c AND $1 EACH—
VI l inch- Plain white silk handkerchiefs. W)
iK AT 25c EACH—IB inch white \AT 25c and 50c EACH—Colored
W) silk handkerchiefs, with 1 inch bordered silk handkerchiefs in W>
{jgl hem nod initial. large variety of new styles. (Jf

ROSLYN COAL
1 TIME TRIED

M 1 AND

FIRE TESTEDnnc lCoilu

After two years use in Seattle
it stands alone the favorite

Domestic Coal

Phone Union 24 Phone Main 588
!Deliveries North ol Pike Deliveries South of Pike

I A Rare Opportunity |
• The opportunity to place a few dollars where it will bring •• large returns and not be long about it, is a rare one indeed, and J
• THAT IS WHAT WE OFFER YOU I
£.I : 2

• *»»- ~^;^*f^E •

| J Yours for Success, Clarence Ray Anderson •

j The Clarence Ray Buffalo Hump j
j Gold Mining Company j
• is capitalized for $100,000 divided into 1,000,000 shares, fully «

I J paid and non-assessable.. •
2 Head office, Lindell Block, Spokane, Wash. •
1 Wm. Hopkins, President Geo. E. Anderson, Secretary •• ; \u25a0* j

• The Company's holdings consist of a group of Six claims I
2 which are being developed by experienced miners. This property •• is situated in the ' «

• [Great Buffalo Hump Gold Mining District I
2 Central Idaho •
2 Millions of dollars are being expended on the quartz leads of •• this district, and it will,in a short time be one of the greatest *

I 2 gold producing camps in America. •
• •
• We are disposing of a

• Small Block of Treasury Stock I
• at a low price, in order to properly develope this property, and •2 when this block is sold it may be out of your reach, so •• BUY AT ONCE •

• For further information, address, •
• P. O. Box 1011, Spokane, Wash. •
• Minneapolis Agent, •
2 WM. R. MORRIS •• 817 Guaranty I^oan Building, Minneapolis, Minn. 5

.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

WE CURE 10 STfIY CURED,

Nervous Debility, Syphilis, Skin Diseases,
Rheumatism, Pimples, Ulcers, Liver Complaint
Kidney Complaint, Blood Poison, Special Dis-
eases, Bladder Troubles, Stricture. Gleet. Vari-
cocele, Heart Trouble, Female Weakness, LostVitality,Weakness ofMen.

It is by honest and efficient work by candid
straightforward and truthful statements that the
State Electro-Medical Institute has built up such
a large practice.

LOST MANHOODa^SdefS
bles permanently cured. Vericole and Stricture
cured without pain. No cuttiug. AllBlood Dis-
eases cured without mercury.

6ERTfI!Njy OF 6URE, SSTSS
give >ou a written LEGAL GUARANTEE to
cure you or to refund your money. Ifyou are
tired of paying out money and waiting for re-
sults, this is your opportunity to be cured quickly
There is all the difference in the world between
doctors and treatments, and you want the best.

Office hours: 9 a. m. to 8 p. Sundays, 10 a. m.
to 1 p. m. only.

STATE'ELECTRO-yEDICAL IISTITUTE
Safe Deposit and Tryst Company's Building, 731 First Aye.

Boonis23-21-Z2-Z3-Z4
SEATTLE. WASH

Port Orchard

I ...Route...
DAILY SERVICES

Bremerton, (U. S. Navy Yard and Dry Dock)
Obarleston and Sidney

, STEAMERS

RTHLON, DKUNTLESS
INLRND FLY6R

From Columbia Dock. Footof Columbia Street

jLeaves Seattle—6.4o, t9.30. 10.30 a. m. tl.lS, 2.15
*6.30 p. m.

Leaves Bremerton— 8.00, 9.00 and 11.00 a. m.,

1.00, 3.30, *5.30 p.m.

Leaves Sidney—7.3>, 8.30, a. m., 12.30, 5.00 p. m.

Leaves Charleston—B.4s a. m., 12.45,5.15 p m

FOR PLEASANT BEACH
Take steamers leaving Seattle at 9.30 a. m., 2.15

and 6.30 p. m.
Leave Pleasant Beach and Beans Point for

Seattle 8.15 a. m., 5 45 p. m.
\ .—

tTo Bremerton only, (U. S. Dry Dock).
\u2666Saturday only—Steamers will leave Bremer-

ton on extra tripat 6.15 p m. Leave Seattle at
5.00 and 11.30 p. m. No tripat 6.30.

Sunday only, extra trip—Leaves Seattle at
10 p. m. forBremerton, Sidney and Charleston,

Fare 50 Cents, Round Trip.

WJ^ U
yk&f&J N

s
TWO TRAINS DAILY

TO THE EAST

Leaving Seatte at 7.45 a. m. and
7.50 p. m.

PULLMAnTIEEPING 6f\RS
SUPERB DINING GARS
jTOURIST SLEEPING GARS

St. Paul
riinneapolis
Dtiiuth

to Fargo
Winnepeg
Helena
Butte

The Short Line to Kansas City and
All Southern Points, with

Through Car Service.

For information, time cards an«i tickets, call
on or write to

I. A. NADEAU, General Agt. Seattle, Wash.
A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A. Portland, Or

Phone Main iot>i __»

(M«IL IMPDRTIiJO.
COF FEE

Easily Leaders for Hotels, Ships, Dining
Cars and Other Large Users.

Retail Store

315 First five. S. 1008 Second five.
Over Henshaw Buckley Co.

APPLICATION NO. 887.
NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL LAND.

Notice is hereby given that on the 14th
day of December, 1901, at the hour of 2
o'clock in the afternoon, on said day, at
the door of the Court House in King
County, Washington, the following: de-
scribed school land will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder therefor,
to-wit:

N. K. »i of N. W. V*. Sec. 16, Twp. 26,
R. 5 E., 40 acres, appraised at $120.00.
Timber appraised at 52.00.

S. E. \i of N. \Y. Vi. same section, 40
acres, appraised at $120.00. Timber ap-
praised at $692.00.

Separate bids received for land and
timber.

Said school land will be sold for not
less than the appraised value and subject
to the improvements situated thereon,
and as appraised by the Board of State
Land Commissioners in the manner pro-
vided by law, a statement of hwich is
now on file in the office of the Auditor
of said County.

Terms of sale are: Under contract,
one-tenth to be paid on the day of sale,
and one-tenth annually thereafter on the
first day of March of each year, with
accrued interest on deferred balance at
6 per cent.. per annum: Provided, that
any purchaser may make full payment
at any time and obtain a deed.

The purchaser of such land will be re-
quired to pay at the time of sale not
less than the appraised value of any im-
provements or valuable material on such
land in full, in addition to the one-te.nth
of the sale price.

The above described school lands are
offered for sale by virtue of an order of
the Board of State Land Commissioners,
made on the 30th day of October. 1901,
duly certified and on file in office of said
County Auditor.

GEO. B. LAMPING,
County Auditor.

Per J. P. AGNEW, Deputy.
Dated at Seattle, Wash., this 7th day

of November. 1901.
Seattle Republican, sw.

APPLICATION NO. 1097.
NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL LAND

day of December, 1901, at the hour of
2 o'clock in the afternoon, on said day,
at the door of the court house in King
County, Washington, the following de-
scribed school land will be sold at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder there-for, to-wit:
Lot 1, Section 36, Township 25, Range 1

East, 41. acres, appraised at $1,377.00.Value of improvements, $4,425. Damages,
$59.15.

Said school land will be sold for not
less than the appraised value and subjec
to the Improvements situated thereon,
and as appraised by the Board of State
Land Commissioners in the manner pro-
vided by law. a statement of which is
now on file in the office of the Auditor of
said County.

Terms of sale are: : Under contract,
one-tenth to be paid on the day of sale,
and one-tenth annually thereafter on the
first day of March of each year, with ac-
crued interest on deferred balance at 6
per cent, per annum; provided, that any
purchaser may \u25a0 make full payment at
any time and obtain a deed.

The purchaser of such land will be re-
quired to pay at the time of sale at least
the appraised value of any improvements
or valuable material on such land in full,
in addition to the one-tenth of the sale
p ice.

The above described school lands are
offered for sale by virtue of an order of
the Board of State Land Commissioners,
made oji the 11th day of November, 1901.
duly certified and on file in office of
said County Auditor.

GEO. B. LAMPING,
County Auditor.

J. P. AGNEW, Deputy.
Filed November 20 1901.

GEO. B. LAMPING,
County Auditor.

Dated at Seattle, Wash., this 20th day
of November. 1901.

APPLICATION NO. 1096.
NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL LAND

—Notice is hereby given that on the
21st day of December, 1901, at the hour
of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, on said
day, at the door of the court house in
King County, Washington, the follow-
ing described school land will be sold

at public auction to the highest bidder
therefor, to-wit:
East 10 acres of Lot 2, Section 36, Town-

ship 25, Range 4 East. Appraised at
$350. Value of improvements, $2,257. \u25a0

Said school land will be sold for no!
less than the appraised value and sub-
ject to the improvements situated there-
on, and as appraised by the Board of
State LaJid Commissioners in the man-ner provided by law. a statement of
which is now on file in the office of the
Auditor of said County.

Terms of sale are: Under contract,
on-e-tenth to be paid on the day of sale,
and one-tenth annually thereafter on the
first day of March of each year, with ac
crued interest on deferred balance at 6pc rcent. per annum: provided, that an.
purchaser may make full payment at any
time and obtain a deed.

The purchaser of such land will be required to pay at the time of sale not less
than the appraised value of any improve-
ments or valuable material on such land
in full, in addition to the one-tenth of
the sale price.

The above described school lands are
offered for sale by virtue of an order of
the Board of State Land Commissioners,
made on the 11th day of November. 1901,
duly certified and on file in office of said
County Auditor.

GEO. B. LAMPfNG.
County Auditor.

By J. P. AGNEW, Deputy.
Filed November 20. 1901.

GEO. B. LAMPING.
County Auditor.

Dated at Seattle, Wash., this 20th day
of November, 1901.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington for King County.
Ulna Connolly, Plaintiff, vs. William
Connolly, Defendant. No. 33,082. Sum-
mons for Publication.

The State of Washington, to lhe said
William Connolly, defendant:You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty (GO) days after the first pub-
lication service of this summons, to-wit:
within sixty (60.) days after the Ist day
of November, 1901, and defend the above
entitled action in the Superior Court of
the State of Washington for King County
aforesaid; and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, and serve a copy of your
answer upon the undersigned attorney
for plaintiff, at his office below stated;
and in case of your failure so to do,
judgment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of ihe com-
plaint, which will be tiled with the Clerk
of said Court.

The object of this action Is to obtain
a divorce from the defendant upon the
ground of failure to provide.

W. E. HUMPHREY,
PlainUiX's Attorney.

Postoffice Address: 601 The Mutual Life
Building, Seattle, King County, Wash-
ington.

Nov. I—Dec. 13.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington for the County of
King. James Murphy, plaintiff, vs. So-
phia Murphy, defendant. No. . Sum-
mons by Publication.

The State of Washington, to the said
Sophia Murphy, defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty days after the date of the
first publication of this summons, to-wit,
within sixty days after the 11th day of
October, A. D. 1901, and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff, and serve a copy of your an-
swer upon the undersigned attorney forplaintiff at his office below stated; and
in case of your failure so to do, judgment
will be rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint, which has
been filed with the Clerk of said Court.

The object of the above entitled action
is to obtain a decree of divorce by
plaintiff from defendant on the grounds
of cruel treatment and of abandonment.

J. P. BALL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address: 18 Roxwell Block, Seattle,
County of King, Washington.

NOTICE—SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL
Estate.— of Washington County
of King, ss. Sheriff's Office.
By virtue of an order of sade issued

out of the honorable superior court of
King County, on the 20th day of Novem-
ber, 1901, by the clerk thereof, in the case
of Henry jj'uhrman, plaintiff, versus W U-
liam W. Martin and Mary Martin, No.
29527, and to me, as Sheriii, directed and
delivered:

Notice is hereby given that I will pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the hign-
est bidder for cash, within the hours pre-
scribed for Sheriffs sales, to-wit: At io
o'clock a. m. on the 28th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1901, before the court house
door of said King County, in the Siaie
of Washington, all the rights, title and
interest of the said defendants above
named in and to the following property
situated in the County of King, State ot
Washington, described as follows, to-wit:
The east half (E. y2) of the southwest
quarter (S. W.V4) of Section thirty-four
(34), Township number twenty-five (25)
North of Rajige number six (6) East.,
levied on as the property of the defend-
ants to satisfy a judgment amounting to
$1,692.85 with interest and costs of suit in
favor of the plaintiff.

Dated this 2ith day of November, 1901.
ED CUDIHEE, Sheriff.

By WM. CORCORAN, Deputy.
John B. Ault, Attorney for Plaintiff.

•
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR ICING

County, State of Washington. Edmond
Charbonnel, Plaintiff, vs. Unknown
Owners and any and all persons hav-ing or claiming to have any interest or
title to said lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, '

\u25a0 in block 73, Riley's Addition to South
Seattle, King County, State of Wash-ington, Defendants. No. -— Summonsof Notice.
State of Washington, to Unknown Own-ers and all persons having or claiming

to have any interest or title to lots 1 Z,i, 4, 5, 6, 7, ii and 9, in block 73, Rile'ys
Addition to South Seattle, King County
Washington:

You and each of you are hereby sum-
moned to appear in said court withinsixty days after the date of the nrst
publication hereof, exclusive of day of
.said first publication, and defend this
action or pay the amount hereinafterstated as due for taxes assessed on the
aforesaid and described premises, lots,
land; and in case of your failure to do so
the plaintiff will apply for judgment and
judgment-will be rendered foreclosing the
lien for taxes, interest and costs against
the lands, lots and premises nerein-
oefore mentioned and hereinafter de-
scribed;

And take notice, that the plaintiff is
the owner and holder of the following
Certificates of Delinquency, to-wit: No.
B 8091, No. B 8092, No. B 8093, No B {sU94
No. 88095, No. B 8096, No. B &097, No.
B SO9B, and No. B 8099, issued by the
County Treasurer of King County, on the
14th day of August, 1901, respectively for
the sum of $8.95 each for No. B 8091 to
No. B 8097 inclusive, and for B SOUS $13.61,
and No. B 8099 for $19.65, for the years of
1895 and 1896, on lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and
9, in block. 73, Riley's Addition to South
Seattle, King County, Washington, and
that the amount of payment for subse-
quent years for taxes is as follows: For
1897, $20.96; for 1898, $17.12; for 1899, $20.45;
for 1900, $16.47, with interest thereon from
the 14th day of August, 1901, at the rate
of 15 per cent, per annum until paid.

EDMOND CHARBONNEL,
Plaintiff.

Z. B. Rawson, Attorney for Plaintiff,
617 Pacific Block, Seattle, Wash.

Date of first publication, September 27,
1901.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for the County
of King. Probate Notice.

State of Washington, County of King—
In the matter of the Estate of Harvey
H. Hudson, deceased. No. 3544. Notice
of Settlement of Final Account.
Notice is hereby given that Minnie W.

Hudson, administratrix of the estate of
Harvey H. Hudson, deceased, has ren-
dered to, and filed in said court her-

—— —; -\—-
Final Account as such administratrix,
and that Friday, the 3d day of January,
1902, at 9:30 o'clock a. m., at the couKJ. «,room of the Probate Department of our
said Superior Court, in the City of Seat-
tle, in said King County, has been duly
appointed by said Court for the settle-
ment of said account, at which time and
place anj person interested in said estatemay appear and lile hia exceptions in
writing to said account, and contest the
.same.

Witness, the Hon. Boyd J. Tallman,
Judge of said Superior Court, and the
Seal of said Court hereto affixed this 2d
day of December, 1901.

(Seal.) C. A. KOEPFLI,
By 1). K. SICKELS, Clerk.

Deputy Clerk..

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for King County.
Machias Lumber Company, a corpora--
lion, composed of J. J. Miller and
Charles Niemeyer,. Jr., Plaintiffs, vs.
Andrew Stretcher, Defendant. No.
30,5i0. Summons by Publication.

The State of Washington, to the said
Andrew Streicher, defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty days after the date of the
tirst publication of this summons, to-wit:
within sixty days after the Bth day of
November, 1901, and defend the above
entitle<] action in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint of theplaintiffs, a.nd serve a copy of your
answer upon the undersigned attorneys
for plaintiffs, at their office eblow
stated; and in case of your failure so to
do, judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
clerk of said court. The object of the
said action is to recover the sum of one
hundred eighteen dollars and fifty-seven
cents ($118.»7) for lumber seki^aud, deliv-
ered to the defendant at the defendant's —
request, and for a writ of attachment to
issue against the property of the defend-
ant. BRADY & GAY, \

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
Poetoffice Address: Rooms 10 to 14 Rox-

well Bldg., Seattle, King County, Wash-
ington.

IN THE SUPERIOR CC URT OF THE
State of Washington fo. the County ofKing. Teckla C. Hughes, plaintiff, vs.
Thomas Hughes, defendant. No. 32888.
Summons by publication.
The State of Washington to Thomas

Hughes:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty days after the date of the
nrst publication of this summons, to-wit:
within sixty days after Uie 6th day of
September, A. D. 1901, and defend the
above entitled action ni the above entitledcourt, and answer the complaint of the-'*"plaintiff, and serve a copy of your answerupon the undersigned attorney lor plain-
tiff at his office below stated; and in case
of your failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against you according to the :
demand of the complaint, which hag been
iiled with clerk of said court. The ob-ject of this action, s£t forth in the com- ~plaint, is as follows: That the above action is instituted by the plaintiff to secure
a divorce from the defendant: on the"
ground of desertion and non-support. \u25a0

\V. H. BUTTNER, Attorney for Plaintiff
P. O. address, 513 Third avenue, Seattle,

Washington.
" = ' — — S^--*

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF "THE1-
SLate of Washington, for King County. .
Joseph Coniglio, plaintiff, vs. Josephine
Coniglio, defendant. No. Sum-mons.

State of Washington to said Josephine
Comglio: -lou are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty (GO) days after the date ofthe first publication of this summons to-wn; sixty (GO) days after the 25th day of
October, 1901, and defend the above en-
titled action in the above entitled court;and answer the complaint of the plain-
uii. and serve a copy of : your answerupon the undersigned attorneys for plain-\»t at their .office-below stated; and incase of your failure so to do, judgment
will be rendered against you according tothe demand of the complaint;, which has
been filed with the clerk of said court. '

ihe object for which said action ;is
Drought is to secure a divorce upon thegrounds of abandonment.

HOOT, PALMER & BROWN„ "... Attorneys for Plaintiffr~'losiotfice Address: 533 Pioneer Build-
ing, Seattle, Washington.
First publication. October 25.

IN THE .SUPERIOR COURT OF THESlate, of Washington, in and— for «Bgffß
County of King. John Dwight Trtlway, plaintiff,, vs. Guillilomine Ev^HlI'redway, defendant. Department No^B

| -• No. 306ti5. Summons for Service by 1Publication. f
i The State of Washington to the said
j Oullilomine Eva Tredway, defendant: ,^1

lou are hereby summoned to appear Jwithin sixty (60) days after the Jhrst publication of this summons to^i wit: within sixty (SO) days after the'2s»|
day oi October, lyoi, and defend --ffl«
above entitled action, in the above .en«
titled coart; and answer the complaint of^me plaintiif, and serve a copy of your Janswer upon the undersigned, attorneyJH
for plaintiff, at their office below sta.leoWAnd m case of your failure so to do fljudgment will be rendered-gainst yoifcH
according to the "demand" of the complaint!!
which has been filed with the clerk of \u25a0
said court. -',"4-jB

me ooject of the above entitled actioiflis to obtain a decree of divorce, dissodH"uig the bonds of matrimony, now existiSKotiween plaintiff and defendant on Higround of abandonment MM
Daied, Seattle, Washington, OctJH& i

<ard, lyui. - BinWtfV^
HUMPHRIES & BOSTWICK,Attorneys for Plaintiff Office and P OAddress: 601-602 The Mutual Life

K£S. UashinSf S' SeaUle ' Kine
Date of first publication, October 25lyjj..

*~^
| IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE -'7VJ, ofsnington, for the County ofiving Mary McDonlad, plaintiff, vs.Daniel McDonald, defendant. Nosummons by Publication. -

nVn at^ T°r' Washington to the saidDaniel McDonald, defendant:
«-

loti are hereby summoned to appearvwtlun sixty days after the date of thenrst publication of this summons, to-wit \u25a0

withm sixty days after the 18th day viOctober, lwl and defend the above en-titled action in the above entitled courtand answer the complaint of the plaintiff
and serve a copy of your answer upon I
Uie undersigned attorney for plaintiff atms office below stated; and in case ofyour failure so to do, judgment wW berendered against you according to * the
Sal^th'th com P laint. which has been /"led with the clerk of said court.lhe object of the aDove entitled actions to obtain v decree of divorce by plain-tut trorn defendant on the ground thatac n ant neglected and refused tomakesuitable provisions for his fanii2y

J. P. BALL, ->
r> n a^

Attorney for Plaintiff.
rieVtr?" Address: Suite 18 Roxwell BlockSSISf- V°,unty Ot, ,King' Washington.Date of first publication, October 25.

lILT\. SUPERIOR COURT OF THESlate Washington, for the County ofKing, in I'robate
In the matter of the Estate of HarveyII- Hudson, deceased. No. 3544. Order

No? Made
6 Why Distribution Should

Minnie W. Hudson, administratrix ofthe estate of Harvey H. Hudson, de- '
ceased, having filed in this Court herpetition setting forth that said estate isnow m a condition to be closed and la \u25a0ready for distribution of the residue ':
thereof among the persons entitled by
law thereto, and it appearing to - the
Court that said petition sets forth facts 1sufficient to authorize a distribution ofthe residue of said estate;
It is therefore ordered by the Court -that all persons interested in the estate -of the said Harvey H. Hudson, deceased •be and appear before the said Superior

Court or King County, State of Wash-
ington, at the court room of the ProbateDepartment of said Court in the City ofSeattle, on the 3d day of January, 1902at the hour of 9:30 o'clock a. m. of saidday, then and there to show cause, ifany
they have, why an order of distribution-''
should not be made of the residue of said
estate among the heirs and persons insaid petition mentioned, according to law
It is further ordered, that a copy ofthis order be published once a week forfour successive weeks before the said 3dday of January, 1902, in The Seattle Re-

publican, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said King County and of gen-
eral circulation therein.

Done in open Court this 2nd day of De-
cember, l!>01.

BOYD J. TALLMAN,Judge.
State of Washington, County of King—ss.

I. c. \. Koepfli, County Clerk of King
County and ex-officio Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of the State of Washington,
for the County ofKing, do hereby cert \
that the foregoing is a full, true and <
rect copy of an original order to s
cause, made by said Court on the 2nd j/
of December, 1901, in the matter of jMk
estate of Harvey 11. Hudson, deceai^mfiWitness my hand and the seal of^Bi
Court this 2<\ day of December,

(Seal.) C- A. KuKPFLT^^P
By D. K. SICKELS, Clerk. -

Deputy Clerk.
H. S. Tremper, Attorney.

Main 305 is the telephone num-
ber of The Seattle Republican.

The office of The Seattle Repub- -lican has been removed from 714 ,
Third avenue to 1411 Third avenue.
Notwithstanding this removal it has
the same telephone number, and
persons wishing to do business with
The Eepublican will do well to call
it up by phone and a representative
of the paper will call on you at once.


